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Touch Couiit. One drunk forfeited
1,00 Iml , ami Mr. Ithlnobar, pedd or,

m Miileiiord l pay a line of $25. J If
rrlrn n lino Humph' chho or linens,

ery, silks, etc., representing tlinl
us brought llin go nlw over from Kiik
Ud to allow nt the w. rld's fair, doIIIiiis

Mi price below tar. Hllk heme go ul
RW cenlH and oilier thing tlio same

Ury, lie lo deliver March 17ih. lie
(a dollar or two down, and' If par- -

'ikM object to paying lilin anything he
rows Indignant and shows nami-Ho- f

very beat pwpio, who lie claims
ve become IiIh cuMoniorn on thoHuino

mt. 1 no case wuh reporieti in uiiitu
Poiloo Mlnto, who Iniiuedliiluly got

Mto thu racket of llio sleek stranger,
he will undoubtedly leave tlio elly

worlc lila worM'n fair soheniu olo- i-

here, Ho represented to hoiiio people
t ho Wait nn Oregon world's fair
Uilitsloner.

JUadykoh Action. John Patterson
IiIj associates, who have a good

ndry plant, uru now about ready to
In by erecting buildings,
, provided Ihu necessary uueourugi- -

Ul 1 shown them. Hulem certainly
4 all tlio manufacturing IiiiIuIiIih
mil gut, and cannot ullord to lut

y good thing K by bur doom.

On ISaktji Again. Tho Slaylon
fifUM Is again on hand, lifter an ub- -

Boa ol a liiuiilli, caused by thu lato
ira up there, and Kdltor Lyon Ik to bo
(Migratulaled upon Its Improved con- -
Itlou. Ho Is really giving Unit lmr'
f the country a bolter piper than he

afford to, and his cHorls Hhoiild bo
wu subttantlal appreciation'

Orange tho Hun1 brund, seedless, to
i bud only ul Strong's.
' .. ; ,
jAUDAurui viihm j II -- ijiini. inuui

i rwgular monthly biiHluewt meetluK
llw Y. M. 0. A. voted In Ul now

iDern. The ooiunilileen buvo all
thi-l- r hiiuldem to tlio wheel, uot

tbtUndtng tlio abmjneoof thoneere--

i JPbuK Cons Deputy Bherlll JolniHnn
ived with four United HlatfH prUou- -

I for the poultenilary Wllllum il.tr.
r, Hugh O'Donnell, T. li.Hmllh and

rlw UwmiM'U, oouvlcted of welling
or to liidlatm.

Wty Moxlo imhIiv water, at Weatacott
,Jrwln',

IOH WlM,AMKrrK,A meetliiK of
hIuiiiiiI nud former mUiiIodIh of
iwetle uulvernlty will Iki btld In
bpel next Monday evenluu iode
pkus for tho advancement of that

U jxipuUr coliiHil.
MMWMM "fc. m

flt Jaiu Thero aro wven HrotiH
HMHiutily J ! I. Nuwaome, NeUn,

mrd Hiid Uhlvoaro bound over to
, tetlouof the grand Jury whloh

imhmIou, but hs found no true bllu
imTiHiy evening.

m i

(em, DjvIkii' murket.
i.

J AT O.nck. Mm, Aluuoiiald,
Ware, a negro, Mr. Mary Cllue,

IJ. W. Orwwller, wero bmught up
rwriMHi) liwt night for coutuil;- -

thu Mylutn, iirHKK rAHTV. Tho Wtllatnrtltt
0y another wrty at tho hotel

ly welling. riou'a uitule,
KtMl, hm UtH rNgugel, and l

m lb flHt jmrty wf tho nrln,
m

'TKK Houk, If yeu want any
rf trraWM oho you can get a

wnxeHwf by lha hour or
011 lb bhh Iwxe.

ihIhmm, lUvbteu'a market.
t mitU WU t tk without )mIii.

i'fNMUW fcJM, VtCuWitbt

rjtatiui'jua uM'ua tigs

Winter

GOODS.

Wo etill lmvo a fow pieces

of choieo

WINTER DBBSS

HOODS which wo offer nl

hhIo prices,

Bo Hiiro mid tnko advantage

of this utile,

The Palace

DRY GOODS AND SHOE CO,

307 Commercial Street,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

No hosbIoii of tlio oupreiiio court lo- -

d.iy.
Dr. A. K. Ulackerloy, ofSUvcrton,

wai a Balcni vlmtor tcxlay.

Hoth Iiouhch os tho legislature will
probably bo In mohhIou every evening
(IiIh wtek.

Mm Mattlo 15. WIImoh hast been boik
to tlio UHylum for mental troubles.

Muplo nyrup and buckwheat cakee
arodelloiiiiH, Clark & I5ppley can ntii-pl- y

you with tho bu.it.

Mr. and Mm. U. II. Klnoli, of Mh-Hoiir- l,

aro tho guoitH of tho latlor'a hIm

tor, Mm. 15. Htroug, In Hitith H.ilcin
Mr. Kiiinh U a o.ipltallHtonJ)ylui;a vIh- -

it to thU coast.
Marrlago HueiiHOi linvo lieen Indued to

I5tta Healer, ago "0, and K. K Hoi
man, ngittil; Mrilo Luella MuAlltiHtei
and Audiew J . Murphy.

I 'or the removal of dandrufT, noil foi
curing Immnrx of tho hcalp, t.icic Iri no
thing belter than Aei'tt Hair Vigor.

A parlitluii Hill t ban been begun in
tho Kldndxo eatute.

A goial many cowm and other atock
aro tiling impounded by tho police at
thlrt tliuooflho year,

J. A. Van ICiton li In the lead among
the long lint of grocery caterura at Hie
e.ipllal city, and ho hna won that

liy hoiH'Ht metlHHln with the
people. Ulvu til lit u trial.

Mm, Woodrull'of Tucoina and Mlm
I5deu were gUi'rtln of Mm. J Q. Wilson
and went to Portland UiIh morning.
I'ho former 1 uly In much iutertatid in

dlMtrltaitlon of prison literature.
Experience proves (hat nothing elxe

H) aiirely ileatmya ucrofula, iui Ayei'a
Hnrnapurllla.

1'Ve.Hh aaluinn, Divbou'a market.
II. M, Hall, a Tacoma capitalist, 1

In the city, the guent of MuJ. Hodgklu.
MUn Alice Wheeler, one of thu grail,

nallng ulaxa of the Portland lllf--

uhool, In a daughter of Hon. A. K.
Wheeler, formerly aialaimit atato treaa-ure- r.

Hup'., LquIm Kiihii Miya tho foundry
company will hold a meeting thin
week to conalder whether to take

tho bill which alluwa a re-

newal of (ho contract at thontato prlmm
for two year.

The atato unlvendty bill hnu
paietl Ihe senate carrylug 30,000.
The houso bl'l will bo auiendrd from

2o,(HKi io that amount, and will prolw
ably past.

"Umalllla" Crawford U In tho city
for a few daya, vUltlng old friend and
neighbor.

There Is an uuimual attendance of
dUtluguMud l'ortlaudora Iu the clt
today.

In lfi'0 thero were only live Kinder-
garten In thU couutryjloday there are

Tho nieah at Btrnng'a retauraiit aro
always the be.tt.

ciiiHiiio me tailor will renovate
olotlit on the ahurtot uotlce nud at a
miimII coat.

l"relt cod, I).ivlaoti'a market.

KUNKtiAU-T- ho funeral of.Mr. Tluv.
HolUud, who died at Kmv IVirtUuil
yottertUy, w hold this afternoon.
DiVaa, WAiaduuhterofM U Av
Mgo of II iwv.ll IValtlo: tho wa SM vowira
of ago and died of malaria.

Satispv A Li Tlio Halrm Art com.
puny la doing a nood work m mii U
tunml nut, VUll their gallery ou Lib-erl- y

trvet. if
" ' .I.

Dr. CVutna tllia Krlti without lalu.
KItttimtot, DvUou' uarkcL

mmrrzft dAfrtAb

StibQli BtHlHBfi'fl 1)06KBT.

filsposi'i&n And fltarltllrlff afdasas-rJccondD- ay

Uiuineas.

J. ti. Wrfnf. of JlowHl, and J. .

Mliatilm, f,M. Aiiitfl. atifiiaimietl for

Jury (n'fvlre, did not uppeaf ninl Jtitlo
liitrijeU bulled bench warrants for
tliclii, Ito nlo UsUeil n rwM veblro
foriillje Jufyliieii tube chosen today.

OAblOFTltfi IJOCICCT.

Jprifie llcoii. vd, Allen Amlthatid
fleiflit Djautaolluu for rnnioyj con
(Inued,

il. 15. Itibrrlflnnj Oeo H Hurtielf,
ao'lguec; HMIkdiniHiit; coiitlnued.

Hnell, liellaliiM'A Woodiinl vn If.
W, Cox action for tiitmcv; cotitlnued,

Tliniiiaa Taylor vs. Melzer & Mes-Mprig-

puriif ; nMtri.
WaterhoiHc A Lter (Jo, vn. T. 15 &

W J, It. Huillb; mxiii- ; fettled at June
term luidjudttiiiffi' t iko.i.

John Welti v Hiukiu I5dnr; satnej
COUllllU'll.

Mr. M. 15. W lin; W. F. Uonlhl.y,
otxlgiiee; liu d account allowed and av
Igueoilidinrgcd,

Oeo. W. Wtrl U'gvn. 0. A. Vander-btc- kj

action for moiieij continued.
Allen A LowIh vh. W. H. Shields, Jr.,

ft al.; Hume; Hiinie.

Uivid rtlmpHon vn V. Albntigh, Eliza-hot- h

Albaugh, and Charles Stowoll, et
il,; foreclourc; default of defendant,
A liiiigh entered.

F. Vander Uauu v. Satnuol Itimp;
ineohuiilu'H lieu referred to J. A. Canton
t.) report law and facts.

Frank P. Lewis and Mllea M. Lwis
V4. Harah Nott et al; partition; H J.
Ulgger gu.irdlan ad litem for John A.

LuIh; defiiuit iw to other defeiidaut-i-.

C. II. Moorcs, adrnliilitrator estate J.
H Moores, vs. M.J. Crump; action for

in moy; settled.
D tnlui M Flsk et al vs. Cha. Calvert ;

iiiine; default and Judgment.
W. P. W.lllntiH vs. Frank B. Ingra- -

ham; same; default and Judgment with
order to Hell attached property,

O.imbrlnuH lire wing Co. vs. Henry
llagley and S. W. Walker; tunic; set-

tled.
Ilobert I, Toplltz.of tlrni of ToplltzA

('. vh, Clias. Calvert; Miue; default
and judgment.

Edward A. Wilghl;
15lhlia P. Morcom,aMsiguee;coutliiued

Northwest Fire A Marino Insurance
Co vs. F. Nott and I). W. Smith; ac-

tion for iu iiihj ; demurrer to answer.
J. II, Hugeuy and W. 1) Turner ve.

II. T. McCallau; sume; default and
Judgment.

McIChiley Mltclioll, appellant, vs.
Aliierl Woodluginu: apptal tnmijus-lice'- s

court; Judgiueni for want of an-

swer, with icversat of Judgment lielnw.
J A. IJ.ikcr vs. Jiunes A. Huheris

and Mary F. llulierlbj action for money
sellbd.

Eva niiu'k vs. Joseph Hlack; divorce;
referred to II. A. Thomas (o leport law
and facts.

M. 1) inner vs. Chn. Oil vert; action
for moiic.v, ; default ami Judgment.

W. H. Hoii ve. U. B. llaiikiug Co.;
nonsuit.

I. W, Hibbird vs. same; default and
Judgment with order for bale of at- -
tuchid property.

Scotl Jones vs. same; sumo; same.
James Hunt vs. same; same. same.
Mis. 15. ll'.yor vs. same; came; same.
15. M. Crohau vs. E. A. and and L.

C. Boovill and A. T. and F. N. Gil
berlj foreolosuro of mortgage; default
ag dust Beovllm and decree accordug lo
pleadings.

H. A. TlininaR vs. C. and Nannie
Cleaver et al. ami"; default ailnst tie
fondants and decree according to plead
lugs.

. v. .Moearron vs. United States
Hanking Co,; notion for mono ; default
and Judgment with order to Hell al-- t

iched properly.
W. L, lleaumout vs. same; same;

same.
Z'tia Durette vs. same; same; sumo
A. II. Croix vs. F. M. and tlrace Al

baugli; same; "ontlnuod for service.
C. D.irst vs. U.S. Hanking Co.; Bame;

default,
Hhii Btautou vs. same; same; same.
W. T. llauisdon vs. Anuio M. Ilams

den; divorc. ; ilefault; ref rrsl to M. E.
Pogue to reisKt fuels and law.

Until A. Vosa va. lVnriiti Cochran;
acllon f--r money; demurnr to ihuii-plai- nt

withdrawn; answer Wedneday.
M. A. Wade vs. U. B. Hjuklug Co.:
ne; def.,iilt mid Judgment with or- -

ilent to mil Mtaehed properly.
B, W. Jotiea vs. Mtiiir Mime; came,
American Historical Pub. Co. vs.

Annie lClilrlilgcjs.iiiiejM.'lth'il ami di.
mised.

Tlie.i Bern vm U, B. Hanking Co.,
default and Judgement with order to
sell attached property.

Chaa, Weiislerskt va. aame; aauie;
aatue.

Oeo, Andrews v. aamr;3in; satu,
John 0. n.aitli v. Adam ami Valid

Ohiu.trl; .nt koitiiHl.

Tilho Do Lnu vs. O.hi, 3. lXu nine;
tlunagesi motion toatilko out part of
IMItlpUlUt,

11 J. Harding y. H J. Orlmm,
aduilu. etaU J. W. Orlmni acllmi
for uinne.v; demurrer to cmiu plain t
argutd and uhmiliod.

Ooo. W. Colvltc v. Bdmon Abra.
ham; dtuigv dent irrr to CMinplaint.

U.K. Ib.wnoui K II Wild, hc-ll- ou

for imimy, J, a, Chihih aud W,
M. KJwr Iw pUltitir, BtMtiiii A

JOTnttfAa, ttjesdAt4,

ifullhW tot dcfeiidatit. On (rial to

Jury ihU nfiernonn. Jenhle 15, Warren

vb. Albert C. Wrffrfti, divorce, be
fault, referredloJ.il. AleNary nilef
erco to report law ami facts.

John A. Aitiyu vs. Margaret A, Mnp,
divorce. Default and referred lo Web
ster Holmes to report law and facte

A. ti. William, et al, vs. Wm, Fur-ro-

alo confirmed.

NOTES FROM STATE HOUSE.

CUM OltANO SAMS.

It hufljuit leaked out that there hn
occurred a serious break between Oov-eru-

l'eiitioturaiid Hrlgatller-Uener-

Comp-oi- i. In an Interview a few daB
eg i high wolds Were heard and Ihe
general was seen to leave ttieolllce In
umi.ireiitiv a bad humor, and has not
sliico vlsitetl It. (Jeueral Coinpoii will
lint talK about thu matter, but hU
course here shows him to he a man ol

dechleil oululoiis, and not easily led noi
made in ifo what ho deems to the In-

jury of Ihe uillltla and tho slate u

lot lay.
Democrats and Republicans were ob- -

Jecllug to (Juncral Compson, Democratic:
candidate fur railroad coiumissiouer, as
a pet ol Oovernor l'eunoyer's. He is a
Democrat from east of the Cascades hi
Southern Oregon, aud the legislature
should not bo deceived into pulling
htm outo the railroad commission ou
thu theory that he lias quarrelled with
tho governor. There is u good deal ol
buncombe about the "serious break"
between Compsou aud Peuuoyer. Il in

a move by a few Southern Oregon cor-

poration Democrats to defeat the elec-

tion of Hubert Clow from the center ol

of the state. Republicans cliotild be
chosen from Southern aud Eastern
Oregon.

Itepreseutatlvo Drown, of Douglas?
has succeeded in. having thu coiumliiet
ou education of wliich he is chairman,
engraft, upon beuatu bill No. 101. which
has passed the senate, to create all dis-

tricts, having u population of four thou
Hand, indepuudeui districts, an amend
meut which las tho foundation for tin
Kindergarten Hslem of primary edu-

cation. As chairman of the committee
ou education Iu the house, Mr. Drown
has shown u liberal spirit towards tin
new education, uud is the pioneer ol
legislation iu ibis respect. Mr. L:i
man, of Mariou moved tho amend
meut ba adopted. Curried.

The Willis bill to prohibit women
froifi being employed iu public olliro
about the bluto huUH' uud hgisiuiuii
has not tl como Up, but there Is i

giitlivring storm of indignation rising
which will burst about out- - seuator'r
ears iu a manner that will hind bb
prtjct dowu lo future generations with
thundering uccompauimeiit of defeut.

A bill for a branch insane asylum in
Eisteru Oregon has passed the senate
H6J.000.

8enator McGinn's bill to abolish the
Stale Hoard of Charities has passed III,
senate. It would be too grout an uct of
charily to huvo il fail In tho house.

Ford's bill to abolish ofll jial court re-

porters and allow all steuograliera to
obliiln public and oflloial employment
upon passing a satisfactory examina-
tion before a state board of examines
for that purpose, was, after his speech
to tho house, reconsidered and passed
almost unanimously,

.
Visitors at tho governor's ofllco

were very much dlsappolut
ed tit uot llndlng Gen. Compson's
bloody reinaltis strewed about that of-

fice.

Tlio senate lias refused to pass the
Mauley bridge bill over tho governor's
veto.

. .
Weatherford's bill to have the state

purchase tin. Willamette locks was this
evening ludi tlnltvly postponed lu the
senate, 10 to 10.

.
The house tills afternoon paaed the

MeEwan hill to have the state pur-
chase aud operate a stovo works.

Attorney General Geo. E. Chamber-
lain will assist Iu the. defense of Supt.
Downing, In his slander stilt In the
circuit court.

Tho M'iinto this afternoon passed a
memorial asking cougreas to jhjusIju
Ihe Indian wr vt tenuis,

Imimutant. The breeder and
speed iimocUi Ion will meet IhU even-
ing, at the otlU-- e of tho lolflo Laud A
Orehniii Co.

lTfl

timmvAnr u, iaon.

a
Safe and Certain"

19 tlio tMtltiionv of Dr George E.
I AValleN of Martinsville, Va., In...,.,. In Arrr's I'lllS, Dr J. T.

Toiler, of ClillteimnRo, N Y., says i

"Ayer's Pills arp Mglily npnrpelatpcl.
perfect In form ami renting,

Mrt'lliclr PfTrcm "re nil Hint the mns
nivslelan rould desire. Tliey

Sue supplemented the i.l Is former,
here, nt.tl I llilnlc It mnrt bo

I'onV before any other can bo made that
v III at all compare with tliein. TI ose

who buy Ayer's Pills get full value."

"I rcgnrtl Aver's Pills ns one of tlio
most reliable genural remedies of otir
times. They have been In titn In my
family for nrltnis affeetluns reiiiimng a
iiiirgallve incillehit', and have glen

satisfaction. We have found
them nn ext elleiit reinedv for eolils and
light f its." -- W. It. Woodson, Fort
Worth, Texas

"I presrrlbn Ayer's Pills In tnyprnc-Mc- e,

and llntl them excellent. I uruo
tliclr gpncrnl iiso In families." Jolia.,. .v nrown, ju. un viLcuim,

Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C Ayer It. Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by lt PnigulnU nl Dcalcn In Medicine

THE LEGISLATURE.

(Condoled from first pnge.)

of voter at town meetings, etc., was,

on motion or Mr. luruuii, Indefinitely
postponed.

SECOND KKAUINO SKNATE Dtl.IA
Cross, to authorize construction of

a bridge across Willamette river at

Oregon City, from Oth street; pawed.
McAllister, to exterpate thistles, etc.;

referred lo ugrlciilture.
Woodard, relating to directors In

private corporations.
Gates, to enable women to hold

educational offices; passed.
Willi", amend code lu relation to in

corporation of churches, etc.; to public
morals.

Demi)', amending code in relation to
suits of equity; passed.

Dodsnti, relating to boundary oi
Baker county; Indefinitely postponed

BUCl IHU,.
House bill, by Coon, to provide for a

state board of horticulture, was taken
up; passed.

KVE.VINO SESSION'.

Senate bill to authorize Pendleton to
conduct a system of sewerage; passed

Nickt II Introduced a bill amending
'ie oh i rter of Jacksonville; which, nn-d-

suspension of tiin rules, was passed.
Senate bill chauuing boundary of

Multnomah county s as to take iu all
ifBellwood; pa-se- d.

Amending chtti ten f Oaklandjpassed.
For construction of a bridge at

Young's bi ; passed.
To prevent tlu running at large of

cerudu aiiimaU in Sliormau count;
pas-ed- .

Authorizing Dallas to maintain wa-

terworks; pattsed.
Creitlng county of Lincoln; passed
Amending charter of D illa-t- ; passed
THIItl) 1U:I)IS(1 OF Sr.N'ATK BtLUS.
To tillable I'll t4n I to Issue bontls for

the pureh ise of M ,rris m street bridge;
passed, 3 to 10.

To amend the charter of Eugene
passed.

Adjourned.

SENATE TKB. 14 A. SI.
Session opeued with prayer by Re.

Kellerman.
Heading of journal dispensed with.
McGinn's bill to amend the present

method of irlal by jur.; laid nn table.
iwj.ui uiiu iiignwavcoiiimiuee report

f ivorably ou t.'ogswell's bill, rplallve to
roads aud niaiutaluliig public high-way- s;

passed.
Commlitee on commerce report fav-

orably: Wright's bill to incorporate
Salem; Wright's bill to create pounds;
Wngtii's bill to create couuty of Elgin.

Dodsou's bill to establish a stale
boud of health; passed.

Governor's messigo read vetoing
Mauley's house bill for the c nstruc-Ho-

offree bridges across the Willam-
ette river. The strongest reasous

are that tho bridge would ct

the river, and that the Issuance
of bonds for that purpose would rob
one class to the advantage of auother.

Willis moved thtt the veto messige
and hill Ho on the table; carried.

Mixwell's bill for an additional term
nrtheclr'tilt court lu Tillamook ouu-ty- ,

taken from thu table; passed.
C immlltee ou claims report favorably

Meyer' bill to establish office of htate
examiner of engines; adopted; 3 J read-
ing.

CorpoMtlon omimlttee report favor.

across the Snlslaw rlvsr.
Introduced bill ft.P n.

Hd,()ll; referred to com -
rnlttee ou fUherles.

r... ,, ,. l- - , ."'"""i it'inxiuiwi cienrrent reo- -
1

O
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lution that the legislature ad jo uru sine
die at 12 p. m. ou Friday, the 17th in-

stant; adopted.
8peclal committee report favorably

on Woodward's concurrent resolution
to investigate tiie Tarsen's system of
conveyances; adopted.

THIRD KEADINQ

Cross' bill to provide for inspecting
and measurement of logs; passed.

McGinu's bill relating to punishment
of persons tampering electric wires, be
passed.

Committee ou Canals be reported on
Weatherford's bill providiug for the ap-

propriation by the state of the Willam-
ette locks, adopted and that SOU copies
be printed.

Willis' bill to incorporate Columbia
harbor, reported favorably, adopted.

McGinn introduced resolution for the
relief of the Oregon Printers' Asociat
ion, to print their annual proceedings
of ltffl and 189.', under consideration at
n ou.

Willis introrlured resolution that Sec
retary of Stile cause all documents per-
taining io this session be hound uud
one copy be furnished t each member.

HOUSE -- 9:30 A. SI., FEB. 14.

Prajerby Rev. Lund.
House returned to committee reports.
Messrs. Upton and MeEwan were al-

lowed 10GD miles, as they have to go by
a oi emu trancltcco aud up the

etmst, on motion of Gter of Marlon.
Ways and means reported $50,000 for

"xpen-e- s of legislature instead of i55 .
iHIO, Soda Springs gets t5U0, instead of
tauut).

Committee on education reported a
number of bills, atnoug them one lo
allow establishment of kludergarten
primary schools iu cities of 4000 or
over.

Governor Pennnyer sent to the house
...-- . .ciooi me .Harney free bridge bill
Veto not sustained. Axjj .,.,. ,n

Oil... .... I.. tme illuming uour was cuusumed
wiih cniumlttee reports.

resoluti iu to adjourn Friday
at midnight. N .rtliup moved to con-cu- r.

People of stale were anxious to
have this session close. G-- er or Clack
amas, Belknap aud others opposed!
frord moved to amend to 10 a. ru Sa.
unlay. Carried. Adopted as amended.Adjourned.

Dr. Coutris (ills teeth without pain.
Clams, Davison's market

TUIT'S PILLS require n'o
change of

IJOUN,

VEAICII-Tue- wl
4h. 1893,10 Mr 'and v!KuVealch, a son.

"ha i n
s t erli.n'u --TThirrr:

b r,e,, .,,,. at 4;3
- ni , n,ni

February 13. lfeoj ir . i, i'fl ouda'
'f the bowels, llenv U"tXlm

02 years. blefHug, aged

vlving relation f the (lePPla..,!
" v a,,

r.ceased has been emnlnvB.1 i..Wtlghf store for a .... d01lu

The funeral was held by tl,e I 0nafternoon at 3 p. ,.

The Plain Tniti,
li Knn,i enough for H.ui., o.

.J - ! IHMItl.....
I ensalloimliti uulcni r

Parlllail,
Simply
,hJ. ...

w.,.t ll,toA
,! " If you hav .."!." Blory of

i " a sln,je ,. "er rea'Hed
i. . . ,lle Will couvlueeJ,,M ,l ,s a S'ki medicine

The hlghnt
Hood's PlU.fihrfrSJ,t;06 hy
W...O. So,d by . S- -t

So renin. esuu. p,

ably on Alley's bill to forrvi"-th,,- re uted of ...iiMLp",,,a

Weatherf.nl
proteeilouof

DRESS GOODS
-- lu-

CARPKPS
UUmirN-G-(

'tfllUXS.
WILLIS :.

nnr-r- . . .. ' - XX I I l"

To WoiiIdb?

the prices we are
making on our

Home Hade Woolen Goods,

But no bugbear to our many
fsiendsand patrons,

ii
Commercial

audtso:eoftheoldestojd--
rs.

The Wuiti.u'8 Fa ik Opens May 1st,
and before you start do not forget to
buy you a new pair of shoes fiom E,
Willis at 112 Court street in the Opera
House block. He is closing out a $10,- -
000 stock ut wholesale cost. You can
save 50 per cent on your purchase.

2d-l-

Three lbs English walnuts 25 eta
--at Sroat & Gilo's.

Crabs, Davison's market.
Simmons Liver Regulator cures gen-

eral debiliiy aud will givo you a uew
lease ou life.

Those 3 lb table pears at 10 cents
acanare going fast at Sroat AUile's.

D ivUon's m irket address 94 Court Bt
Little Nestucca cheese, the finest

ever brought to Salem, ut Clark &
Eppley's.

Simmons Liyer Regulator is an
remedy lor djspepMu. C.

Mdbiersuu, Sheiill of Ulbb Co., Ga.
Wiuslow'g canned corn, two cans for

25 ceuis, at Clark & Eppley'e.
Maple wax. to be bud only at The

Spa.

Ifyouaredu'l and stupid you arebilious and need a tome. TuKu Sini-iily- er

Regulator,

Decidedly Shaky.
Ilueie",'!!lwg,l'a,l!ll'uu step,

biiilinii iiuui

a ihjuk u ma". .."""i" "s. a.o

I ,rv ,
." , ,V. L" .,

'
.

lu..!,.".s " .Ueemedly.u v uvfrruiiuw,. ill.Uj caue, wi ti. jcruut ilium deiv mluuuy llm ucivous cj'u, yt?i mm viuur

l,iiil ri '"I."1 Oi) liiUftl tun liinilliful

iu. .uir,,;: hT.ua, 1"":V"'-'V'!'- " by
Diin.r..i. . 7...V. ..""'"i"" 'J- - ftiri wtVutiV2 . '.V'.. , ,':'.".'. "tu""Bi,

i.iai. uuiiCK Ol bUD- -

irial UiNoiihr.-"-, tills' "S'i'!il..,?..",..uhuoiit pter, Tur.ce"M a Uay

II iNJEuriau
ii

M la rl MhiW
Q !S&3M

TuIGEfirLEHaNSFHIENn.

iKA?T?-i- a

nkw ininiK,7rrr
., . .lTTA M'l'n i.IV . '""-wr- D B imin f...J I oiOiin'-fi- ' I'ermanent
1VJ '"Jn,',;ltli ooina bug..

"urtHtesiuen, P.O hoi 1371 New Wrn,e
York. b7

A b,ui lold"p'Q,!jn,1m?7 WW W,
-- - 1. Tou(ir,n.

Smith Pr miflp Twnn...-:- -"' 'JKcwiittji,
Vlfc5y q g!L I.

Ui'll!!1
"old oawyp4yiueuU.

v Arrent. s JTK'iusrzM?yi. m,"; .., ..-- ..M,urrHi.,v1- "iu DU,
1

ala
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feSi-r-'en- ,.
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CL0AK3.
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BARGAI

STORE

- " ' 'cBU, M(u'n


